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HUGHES TO RETIRE JULY 1
1

Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughes has asked
permission of President Roosevelt to retire from the
Supreme Court on July 1; thus removing from active
public life one of the great figures of contemporary
American life. Coming upon the scene as a liberal Re-
publican, Mr. Hughes first attracted attention as
counsel for investigating committees in New York.
He was twice elected Governor of the Empire State,
and in 1910 was appointed to the Supreme Court by
President Taft, and the appointment was widely acclaimedby the liberals. He resigned from the Court
in 1916 to accept the Republican nomination for the
Presidency of the United States, and saw his name
blazoned across the country as the President-elect.
But returns from California upset the calculations
of the political dopesters, and it turned out that
Woodrow Wilson had defeated him, and had been reelected.Few men have ever had the highest office in
the world within their grasp, and had to drink the
bitter cup of disappointment. And few men could
have drunk it so gracefully. In 1921 President Hardingappointed him as Secretary of State, and later he
was returned to the Supreme Court, and was made
Chief Justice to succeed William Howard Taft, the

| only man who ever held the two highest offices in
this country, the Presidency and the Chief Justiceship.

Few men in our history have been more highly
honored than Charles Evans Hughes.
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WILHELMII II.

The death in exile at Doom castle in Holland of
Wilhelm II, Kaiser of Germany, and pretender to

I the ancient throne of the Holy Roman Empire, but
emphasizes the harm that can be done by well-intentioned,good people, when their thinking becomes
befuddled.

Born with a withered arm, the fact seems to
have warped the wljiole of the life of this man, at
whose command millions of men marched, and the
world went through the bloody tragedy of four years
of war. Because he spoke the word for the invasion
of France and Belgium, ten million men laid down
their lives. For years Germany and German rulers
had dreamed of the day when the might of Germany
would make her the mistress of the world; when the
Prussian idea of a superior and ruling race and nationwould become ' a reality, and Germany would
cause all nations and races to bow to the might of
Prussia. It was inherited by Wilhelm from his fa-,
vorite ancestor, Frederick the Great. He, ordinarily
a kindly man, was so obsessed with hatred of Britain
and of belief i n the destiny of Prussia to become the
ruling nation of the world, that, when the pretext
came, he spoke the word, and Der Tag had come.

Ruthlessly, wantonly, without regard for the lives
or rights of anv people, including his own, Wilhelm i
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II hurled the might of the Prussian war machine
against the democratic nations of the world for four
vjng years. Men had thought that a large scale war
was impossible, that the peoples of the world had becometoo highly civilized to admit of such a holocaust.
Treaties were treated as scraps of paper. The plighted!
word of the German government was thrown aside. I
The rights of other peoples and nations were held at
naught, and the Great War was in progress. It usher-
ed in a new day for the world. A day in which treaties'
and the word of honor of nations were used but sis'
means to blind nations who still held to honor, until
their undoings could be accomplished, as camouflage

v behind which to hide the intentions of ruthless and
unprovoked aggression. And that day still continues,'
that debased ideal of international relations is still
the policy of the Axis nations, which are spiritual and
physical heirs of the Kaiser. After four years, with
the matchless diplomacy and far-seeing ideals of
Woodrow Wilson of a world freed from tyranny, from
greed, and from aggression held before, them, with
the armies of the allied nations and the United States
thundering at their gates, the German people realizedthe plight into which they had allowed their
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and they spewed the Hohenzollerns from Germany,
Wilhelm fled to Holland, and there died, some twenty-twoyears later, a lonely exile from his own native
country, which his misguided policy had brought to,| the brink of ruin. i

But, the ink was scarcely dry upon the Armistice
when the German people began to lay their plans for
the creation of a new empire, new war-machine,
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Governor Proclaims This 1

As Fire Prevention Week
...

In view of the unprecedented
drought i n North Carolina,
which has created an unusual
forest fire hazard, Governor
Broughton has proclaimed this
as fire prevention week. The
Governor's proclamation follows:

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the people of our

entire state have been deeply
concerned over the consequence
of this year's almost unprecedenteddrought and are impressedwith the need of cooperativethought and effort to
meet, insofar as is humanly possible,the situation thus created;
and
WHEREAS, the tremendous

losses caused by forest fires dur-
ing this period have been such
as to cause grave concern on

the part of our people and those
particularly concerned with the
preseravtion of our forest re-

sources, aim

WHEREAS, it is deemed importantat this tme that the attentionof the people of the state I
be called to the fact that about
69 per cent of our State's privatelyowned forets land is
benefited by a measure of or-

ganized forest fire control un-
der supervision of the State. On
this area alone fires, since the
first of the year, have burned
over some 470,000 acres of woodlandwith damage estimated at,
some $800,000, The situation on

these areas without organized
protection is equally acute, and
represents many thousands of
dollars in additional damage.
By way of comparison, it is estimatedthat forest fires in the
entire State during the whole
of 1940 burned over about 426,- !
000 acres and caused damage
of some $725,ono
The forest products industries jl

according to census and other ji
reports, rank third in impor- ,j
tance among the industries of i

our state, being exceeded only 1

by textiles and tobacco. And f
only the textile industry pro- j
vided more employment in 1939 <
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for North Carolina workers than
the forest products industry.
Forest land represents about

59 per cent of our state's total
land area, and only live states
in the Union have! a larger total
forest area which) should have

organized fire protection oy the
state than does North Carolina.
Only about 1 per cent of this

state's forest fires are caused by
lightning, the other 99 per cent
resulting from the acts of-man;
and
WHEREAS, the forest is one

of the most important of our resourcesand its preservation is
especially timely in this period
of a national defense program;
.i it.ivf fi-»Q omor_ana mat 111 view yi bu«

gency of problem^ created by
the tremendous losses through
forest fires, a conference was

held in the office of the Governorof North Carolina on May
28th, 1941, for the purpose of
considering ways and means of
meeting this emergency; which
conference was attended b y
members of the Board of Conservationand Development,
representatives of the State universitiesand its forest products
industries and railroads, and at
such meeting it was the consensusof opinion that as a part
of the announced plan of action
in this connection the Governor
of the s^ate should issue a proc-
lamation designed t0 bring the
attention of the people of North
Carolina to the above condition,
calling upon them for their effortsand cooperation in respondingto the program designedt0 meet the aforesaid emergency;V
NOW, THEREFORE, I. J. MelvilleBroughton, Governor of

North Carolina, d0 hereby designateand proclaim the week
of June 2-8, 1941, as "Forest
. * . * -nProtection weeK". i can uprn an

public officials, agencies of the
press and radio, the State's variouslaw-enforcement agencies,
schools, and the general public:
upon the American Legion, the
women's clubs and all other organizedgroups whose objectives
ire a better state and a better
community, to lend your utmost

I
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I QUALLAI ^

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Andrews
called at several Qualla homes
last week. His text Sunday
morning was "Incline Your Ear
and Come Unto Me, hear and
Your Soul Shall Live."
They were dinner guests at

Mr. P. H. Ferguson's.
There was an all-night prayer

meeting a t Olivet Saturday
night.
Prof and Mrs. C. B. O'Brien,

of Berkeley, California, spent a

few days with relatives last
week. Mrs. O'Brien is the daughterof Mr. J. W. Bird. His formerhome was in Qualla, now of
Fortuna, Calif. On Thursday afternoona party of Bird relativesmade a trip to Clingman'sDome. They had a picnic
supper at Mr. H. G. Bird's. Membersof the party were Mrs. C. A.
Bird, Mr and Mrs. W. E. Bird
and Chas. Bird of Cullowhee,
Mr. J. T. Bird of Sylva, Mrs. J.
M. Bird and Miss Betty Bird of
Bryson City, Mr and Mrs. LawrenceMeyers of Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. McLaughlin of
Whittier, Mrs. H. G. Bird, Miss
Margaret Bird and Billy Bird,
and Mr. J. K. Terrell. Although
Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien have
crossed the Rocky Mountains
and visited many points of interestin the U. S., they think
the fine roads and beautiful'
scenery of W. N. C. are "grand,!
wonderful."
They took several snapshots,

Besides the picture of the party
while on the Tower, one of Bee
Tree Ridge and other interesting
places where her father used to;
go to look after cattle in the
days before good roads, when all
the surrounding counties herd(ContinuedOn Page 5)

efforts, not only during this
designated week but throughout
this year and succeeding years,
to the end that North Carolina
may keep her green woods

"" ii- i.ftreen. Let us iace mis lurest
fire problem with courage and
with firm purpose.a fire that!
is prevented from starting is a

f BILL - I CAN'T j|||V WORK - IT'S MY

^N^RVES AGAIN

NOT'TRY^nTJr^v'tI^T EFFERVESCENwf** ]\P*\\ NERVINE 7

JTYOU EVER HAD
J A DAY when you felt tense, '

jumpy, irritable?
A NIGHT when you were

wakeful and restless?
Over-taxed nerves are likely to

cause loss of friends, loss of sleep,
loss of pleasure, lime misseu uwm

ivork, family quarrels, physical
and mental suffering.
The next time youJeel nervous,

try the soothing effifct of one or
two Dr. Miles Effervescent NervineTablets.
Try Dr. Miies Effervescent NervineTablets for Sleeplessness due

to Nervousness, Nervous Irritability,Nervous Headache, Excitabilityand Restlessness. Yottr
money back If you are not en*
tirely satisfied.

At your Drag Store
Small Package 35£
Large Package 75#

Read foil directions in package.

i^^DR MILE^ CfftAyyMt^vt

, PNERVINEIAjlEIS

Strwim.
i

AND YOU CAN TAKE YC
OF A SIX OR EIGHT IN /

HOOPI
MAIN 5

"
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fire that does not have to be
fought! ^
Done at our Capital City of

Raleigh, this 31st day of May, in
the year of our Lord one thousandnine hundred and fortyoneand the Oone hundred and
sixty-fifth year of our AmericanIndependence.

J. MELVILLE BROUGHTON,
(Seal) Governor.

PERSONAL
Georgia . you won't hsve to
3«t th«t divorctl You can lame
that husband of yours with
better baking. Just remember
that men like variety in foods;
And if you'll use Rumford
Baking Powder you oan pick
out any recipe that talus your
fancy. Don't worry about the
special quantities required for
special types of baking powder.
With Rumford just use the
amount the directions call for
and expect perfect ramlto.
FREE. Send for mm booklet,
containing dosens of bright
i/iAAfl to imorove your bakng.
Addreaa: Stamford BiHng
Powder, Box R Ruatod,
Rhode Island.
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pA Quart For A Quarts

i jgm BE««
IV YOUR LAXATIVE-REU^1 tflfCTPATION THIS MODERNM I
Wben ynu feel gassy, headachy,

Ao« to clogged-up bowels, do as

<lo .take Feen-A-Mint at bedtime.
. thorough, comfortable

i v-»-;..' ""f ^ 9tart the day fun
* ^ W/t/M

nonnal energy and pep f'n' ,> I
million! Fsen-A-MiSt^do^JSl
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* 1 day. TVy Feen-A-Mint, thaT*I
lumdy and .concmical... a family^! I
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to Parts Co. «

1 Dealer
cullowhee road

BIG 11-OUNCE I
BOTTLE OF I

INDSl

MURRAY ft#are, "Oi»« Night fa Lisbon," flashes ||WM
, Keeping "groomed to the teeth |p»e. MacMurray'#, as with most Hoi- Kff
«m rely on Calox Tooth Pou'der... SH
losing and polishing ingredients. j|J
CALOX POWDErIn^

^T#
ttoffrif I
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